
BECOME A NICA MEMBER

Thank you for your interest in becoming a NICA member. NICA is the 

largest volunteer-led active participation community organisation in 

Noosa. NICA is focussed on the conservation and sustainable use of 

the Noosa River catchment. 

NICA membership offers the opportunity to directly participate in the 

conservation and sustainable use of our fragile local environment, learn 

from NICA’s experts and join a like-minded group at a range of social and 

awareness events.  By becoming a NICA member you will also enjoy a 

10% discount on all NICA merchandise including our range of botanical 

publications. 

Membership for the year 1 July 2023 to 30 June 2024 is $20 per person 

or $35 per couple and you can renew your membership or join NICA by 

returning the form below to NICA at admin@noosariver.com.au or 

online at www.noosariver.com.au/nica-member.  Payment is accepted 

by EFT, credit card or direct debit.

NICA’s constitution can be read at www.noosariver.com.au/constitution 

and NICA has a current public liability insurance policy limited to 

$30,000,000 for any one event.
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Member name *

Second member’s name (if applicable)

Membership * 

  Single ($20)         Couple ($35)

Suburb * Postcode *

Address *

   Yes, by submitting this form, I/we agree to abide by  
the NICA Constitution. * 

  Yes, please subscribe me to the NICA e-newsletter.

Phone *

Email *

Which NICA programs are you interested in? *

   On-river programs including Riverwatch and Waterwatch

   Bushcare land restoration

   Urban Wildlife Gardens

   Educational or social events

‘Do you agree to being contacted by a  
NICA Management Commitee member?’ *

   Yes          No

Please scan for payment: 

INDIVIDUAL

Or click here

COUPLE

Or click here

* indicates required

Or direct deposit 
Please include your surname:

Noosa Integrated Catchment Association

BSB: 633 000    Account: 148064363

mailto:admin%40noosariver.com.au?subject=Membership%20Enquiry
http://www.noosariver.com.au/nica-member
https://checkout.stripe.com/c/pay/cs_live_b17ApGqcHomiFXyfA0gxBGjoPERkiAc0CZ4XeXua015BrKeSbo28ZdDe84#fidkdWxOYHwnPyd1blppbHNgWjA0SFFyPWNAZ2FfMn9DcUhodlREVGlHQEFBYn9IUU43M3JfazdwU3dXVDBPc3BKTUwzYUoyd1JddjFnaXNnMWlNV1xUcmhNMUNzMW9Mcn1UalE1f1xQZnIxNTUxQT11VjZGNCcpJ3VpbGtuQH11anZgYUxhJz8nYVczYVE8YVc3YG91YGpQMG5qJ3gl
https://checkout.stripe.com/c/pay/cs_live_b1WcRnDPh78wlCiFPyhvtfbq7My7wz8D0TcATyiZX89QrMSYbCw3CYYeZ8#fidkdWxOYHwnPyd1blppbHNgWjA0SFFyPWNAZ2FfMn9DcUhodlREVGlHQEFBYn9IUU43M3JfazdwU3dXVDBPc3BKTUwzYUoyd1JddjFnaXNnMWlNV1xUcmhNMUNzMW9Mcn1UalE1f1xQZnIxNTUxQT11VjZGNCcpJ3VpbGtuQH11anZgYUxhJz8nYFNkYVE8NTVmZmdtN0JmYVRTJ3gl
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